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! '. No. 69-JOHN J. COLLINS of Elton .~

, (By SEAMUS 0 CEALLAIGH)

H ALF-A-DO~EN years ago mat- hurlers i~. all. their important bqth the high jump, and the hop,

. ters a:ael1.c came very much gam,;s, du.rlng hIS year:s of ~ctlve stfrP an4 jump; at Tipperary, when

to lIfe again In, Elton, when U,le partIclp!!,tlon jn atqletlcs-roughly high jllffi,P ho~ours ~me hIS ~vay,
local cluo acquIred tl~e splen4Id tne first deca~e of the century. He although be had to be conrent with
p,arcel of land from the Imh:J;.and had companIons of the athletic second place In th~ "hop step." At
lJon1misslon W1hich they turned into field who were adept; also with tpe Cappawhite' the wsltlon' Was re-
F. fine sportsfield and dedl~a~ to I c~m~p, ~ota,bly MI.(;k Creede and ver~, for he won at the hop, step

the meln,ory ot one of lrelan~'s
I'DICk Ca~ey, land Jump and was second In the

noblest heroes -, the great patrIot ~~r ~M~$ MEJ!;TIN9S. r~ over the bar. At Kilfinane,
and martyr for hIS country, Staker. Athletl,;: a,;:tlvl.ty reached .t~ pe~ !neca.r the ~nd of the year, he re"

Wallace. In the dIstrIct In 1904, !l.nd during ~ated the Tip-perary performance
'J.'a~ ,l.-arl{ Is ~ot yet what Its July and A~st tq!lt remarkable I 'rh:e visit of S. Jonea ot

SponsolS nope;!, but with the Incen- seallon top cla,s:o me~tlngs were held New Yor~. enlivened the j'ump-
tive presen'L to nlake it worthy of at Brur~e, ~i)m~llqc~. Bruff, ~l- InIg' scene durli~g '::19Q2, and aI-

the ~oble name It Q~r3 It is c~r- finane, J:I~pIj;~I. 1!;lton. G~lba1IY' 1 though there Is no evide!).ce of

taln that tl~e wI)l iron out its ~e- B'"A!Yla~q~~s a~d Herb~rtstown. J.,!, Collins ~aving actually trl~d

fects and gIve to Elton a fielg in ,,-ompetltlon. too. was ot the conclusions WIt~ the Amerlce,n star

~eeping .wi~ t~e ~oud s~~i~ keE'ne.st, ~itb granQ figures Jlke there Is no doubt his presenc~ had

of the distrlc,t In QQ,ellc athlej;l~ C~~r!l~ !,.JcGQI. W. Ryan, o. D'
I' much t~ dq' with the improved

recA>r~ Gown the lon~ year~. . ~Ul, Mdy J{:elly, T. A. r,.eahy, J. pertorman~ that tpe 6gur~~ :fQf

Elton has l~nv happy memones J. ~!1rtey, J. ~. McNamara and J that year disclose. Wins at Bruree

of the days gone by. '£he y.<>uthful O'Cpnr.or Qut in the sprints: J. J: I!,~~ Kilinall~cl{ in the hop, step
hurlers and !QOtballers w4o II)dglge Leahy, W. Drake. Con. Leahy, DI~~' and jgmp op~ned the ~9!!-4 for th.
i~ the .pra('tLCe of the national pas- ~y, J, J. Collin~, M. J. creooe' l most imwrtant event 80 f;;.r of
t~eB ,In the new Park have tr~di- Jim Fahey. J. J. J3re~nlban, P. J. his career ~vhen he fac~(\ tpe re"
.ti°ns In plenty tq encou~e thera ~~hy Q,n~ T. ~urnane to the fore nQwned Gon ):,.ea..bY (lot Klltinane,
In their quoot for GaelIc bo~O'~$. In tp!! ~ijm~; ~!\4~y Ry~n, J. ~ports: on August 15~h, In the hjgb

'lhe name of .Elton may nO;t hav:e ~ey, 'r. ~~e~, ~rry Roch~ and J~mp. !t was ~ thrill-packed c.<>n.
figu~ed Qft.~ In the ~mplonshlp !If: Ryan figuring bIg at the.we.Jghts; test, WIth the ftn8,l 4ecjsion g:olng
Roll, but m that ottl~f pl~ce qf MICk Hvnan, D. J. ~erl1hy, Joe to the Cre~ne m~~ by a &ol1tary
honour wh,err, devotion to the Thompson. an4 L. Tobin almost inch. The official return was:-Con
ca~se. deepite defeat. and di~~ sgpreme at the longer distances, Leahy (scr.), 6ft. 2{ns., won; J;
JJ.Omt~e;nt. tin4s fitt,ng: re@gnl- a~d J. J. Condon, M. J. Murphy, Cqlllns (5Ins.) , 6ft. 1in.. second.

tIon, It holds Its head hJgh, secure J. ~ighfield, ~. 1:{,a)vey and P.m. the l..:no,wledge 'that, perscverancc O'po~ne" o,ur cycling stars. ~AJ.m 9"" TA~~T,
",,11 gain Its reward In. the end, The ~nnual sports meeting at Ti)e wealth of ~~~~t In ~ime~lcl:t

~QR~LE ~~. Elton, l1k.e t~e advent of the circus at tpe p~r~~ was g~mon~t.ted at
Glancing back over the Qut- tQ ipe 41~tr~ct, w~s an event of Bryree Spq~ on Sel;'tem~ef l~th';

standinJ{ events of its hurling hls- first rate importance tna,t was 1903. wh~n J. J. Collins to!!1I; tp!,
tory. many old timers will recalJ ea,gerly iqo~~d forward to In tpe honours. In tpe hqp. steP. and jump,

the memorable match between thl! old days. 'Yeeks of ~ar~t\Jl plan- :fr~~ his ioWr\~Jl)an. MI~)t Cx:ee4e,
"Stakers" an4 Caherline in the nlng went Into the Q~ga~l~atIQ~, Fij\l rl:s:ult~ ~t th~t; meej;m~ Will b~
hey-daY of that great C/?Jl)blnation. apd w~~n the grel!,t qay I!,rrlved, re,a4 wIth Inter~~t:-~OO yar4s ffQt

The Elton lads on that occasion eV~l"yth~ng w~ 1?ustle Ij,nd e¥cite- -,;-~. J. Hurley, J{:~lm~lJo~k (19
were ~~ptained by Paddy Crowley. me~t~tpe ro~4s c~ock ~ piock with yards). won; Andy. Kelly <6 yar~s),
and It was cGnsldered a great p.eqpl~ qn foot and In traps ~r second. pne Mile Cycle-J. J.
B.ooleyeq1~pt, ~nde~ wq~I} they sIdecars, al! ~aklng their vi~r to C~n~qn (~O .r~fds), won; M. De~,

h.eld the famO\Js ~t limerick the spl?rt~e~. Tpe ~~cb~~lc~l Tem,:>l~gl~ntJ,~~ (~Q() y~~d~), s~
$lde to a draw. In that unforget- a~~ w~~ put~ IJream tMP a~4 "' CQnl;!,P. O~ijpe}\ (~r"tJ)," ~9Q
table cQpt~~t. the note4 high, m9tol; ~&r wQ!J14 "re~t~ as m\J~h Y~rds, tij~f@. ~ V~Fds ~t~¥;
jumper, Mick Creede.. gave a u~e S~rpr!.s~ §S '" ]Qt lin!!r Jl)ight now, ~ynan (;1.0 yar93), eeCQnq. 2~

display but was knocked out just were it to come down In the Park, YaFds F1at~. Uarty. ~n~~klong
! bef'o~e b~)f-tim!!, ,To tb!! s~rp~j~e of; Sr]jXJr.u.J~ TW THE ,ro",vS, (~ya,r4~). woP.J.,!' J., ftpl'l!!y ( .

I the bl~ crowd, hl~ pl~e ~s tQ,~~n ~ ':. . - ~:..., y~r4~) secoI!.Q, '~w9 ¥lle pycl~-~.

by Pat ~anley, wh~. althougb vIe.!! . ,f~~n Jh ' C91llns ~pe~l~lIsed Jp the <;) boJlP~J), ~41g"e,4~n ('JQQ y~rds),
past his prime, tQok o~ his ~o~t Jumps, I~ f~vourite !!vents being won: M. Dee (359 Y~r9§) ~~~oM,

and g


